
 Week of 8/23/2021 Monday Sheet 
 This Week: 

 ●  MB  - Football game #1 vs. Eaglecrest is this  THURSDAY, 8/26/21  !  There’s an approximate GameDay 
 schedule here (which will be applied to every football game):  https://tinyurl.com/wa4xw22n 

 ●  MB  - Parents, we’ll need help with carpools between 5:15 and 6:00 (bus drivers are next to 
 non-existent in DCSD right now, unfortunately).  We also need help pushing equipment on and off the 
 field that evening!  And help wrapping band dogs for the kids!  SignUp Genius links are here: 

 ○  Movers and Shakers:      https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EADAC28A1F94-movers4 
 ○  Servers and Bakers:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EADAC28A1F94-football18 

 ●  MB  - Parents - good at sewing?  We’re still looking for any parents that can help hem marching band 
 uniforms so the kids look their best!  Quartermaster Jen Lieberman is hoping not to do it all by herself! 

 ●  MB  -  Saturday August 28 - Marching Band Rehearsal  from 9AM-Noon @EchoPark Stadium.  Chap 
 will be open by 8:00AM for anyone who needs to grab equipment on their way to the stadium.  Please 
 be at the stadium by 8:30AM so we have plenty of time to set up! 

 ●  MB  - Parents - we have a “prop build day” coming soon - stay tuned!  Meanwhile, we are VERY short 
 handed with parent “hands” to help push equipment with Movers and Shakers.  Please sign up on the 
 Sign-Up Genius above, or let Mr. H know if you’re interested!  Free entry at shows if you sign up! 

 ●  ALL  - If we have any parents willing to help out with concessions for soccer games at EchoPark, there 
 is a training TONIGHT, 8/23, at 5:30PM at EchoPark.  The Gaynor family has graciously signed up, but 
 it doesn’t hurt to have more hands on deck! 

 ●  ALL  - I’m working on a band department email list through Constant Contact so that our emails are 
 more aesthetically appealing.  Monday Sheet emails will come from  chapbandco@gmail.com  , FYI!  I’ll 
 let you know when it’s set up - please make sure those emails don’t go to your Spam folder! 

 Next Week: 
 ●  MB  - Football game #2 vs. Rock Canyon is on  Thursday, 9/2/21  !  We’ll follow the same basic schedule 

 that we use for this week’s game. 
 ●  ALL  -  Monday August 30, 2021 - Performing Arts Information Night AND Spring 2021 CHS Band trip 

 info meeting  .  6:30-8:00PM in the CHS Theater! 
 Next Month: 

 ●  ALL  -  CHS Band Mattress Fundraiser, Sat. Sept. 11, 2021  - all day in the CHS Commons!  Help 
 spread the word by word of mouth, Facebook event invite (  https://fb.me/e/1c6WKLjTW  ), yard signs 
 (available from me at school), etc.!  This is a VERY important fundraiser for us!  Kids need to volunteer 
 for a 2-3 hour shift that day for visibility in Parker, and they’ll get volunteer credit for graduation! 

 Old Business: 
 ●  ALL  - Check the website for weekly updates. The Band Parent Association (BPA) will send a weekly 

 email through their account (  ChapBandCO@gmail.com  ), and marching band will communicate 
 through the BAND app as well.  Please sign up for the BAND app using this link:    

 ○  Marching Band:  https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X 
 ●  MB  - students, if you have pre-arranged absences throughout the season (band camp included), 

 please fill out the absence form  here  so Mr. Hinman remembers/knows in advance! 
 ●  ALL  - brass and woodwind students, please buy a pack of balloons to use for breathing exercises! 

 New Business: 
 ●  ALL  - parents (especially new ones) - the Handbook is posted to Canvas as an assignment.  You can 

 also find it on the website (  www.chapband.org  .  About Us -> Bands @CHS -> Handbook).  It’s A LOT 
 of information, the assignment is not officially due until Monday August 23.  Please review at your 
 convenience - the beginning of the year is overwhelming for new families!  Important info to look for is 
 concert dates and attire.  Please let me know if you have questions! 
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